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HAUPTMANN’S WIFE STORMS OUT AT WITNESS
STATE SENATE, 41-2 |
ASKS CONGRESS FOR
PAYMENT OF BONUS

Hauptmann Smiles For First Time Since Trial Started

mm m • ••

Spectators wondered what Bruno Hauptmann was smiling about as these pictures of the Lind-
bergh case defendant were snapped in Flemington courthouse. It was the first time the enig-
matic prisoner showed signs of cheerfulness sin -e his trial got under way.

House Resolution Amended
To Request Settlement

“As Soon As It Is
Practicable”

teacher pensions

WOULD BE PROVIDED

Liquor Referendum Next
July Also Sought In House
Rilll; Another To Restore
Hangings in Counties For
Electrocutions in State
Prison

Raleigh. Jan. 18.—<AP>—Amend-<1
as to ask Congress to pay the '

o ilier? bonus “as soon as it is prac- j
•Vul for the United States govern-
ment to make the payment.” the Sen- ]

- today suspended its rules and t
|w<.-od a joint resolution which ves-
t-day was approved in the House. ¦

The resolution must be returned to
h- House for concurrence in the

nafe changes.
Six senators on the military affairs

i-oinmittee gave the House draft of
!i>- resolution unanimously favorable

• port this morning and it was con-
sidered under a suspension of the

: ales.
As amended it passed 4l to 2. with

u ,ly Senators Smith, of Stanly and
Shiite, of Union, voting against it.
dilute explained he would vote a.
;ainst any measure memorializing
Congress to take action one way or
v other on proposals before it. Smith I
-uid tie was against the- propsoal un-
-1 I everything which should be done
s ot them had been done for disabled i
-terans.

1 may vote for a general distri-
bution of benefits to others when

- rv disabled veteran has been taken
•c of." Smith said.

The soldiers’ bonus, capital punish*
'.'lent, pensions for school teachers and

tin- legal sale of liquor were among

|(('ontiiMied on Tage Three)

10 Lobbyists

Register AtI
Legislature!
Liw Requires It and
Woods Is Full Os I
I h em, But Few

I lave Complied
Dully lllnilltck IIll i*ell 11.

lii (he Mir Walter Hotel.
n» ft, HASHERVIIX.

Raleigh. Jan. 18. —Only ten lobbyists
hnvr- registered so far In the "lob-

."intfc book’’ in the office of Secre- ;
> ;uy of State Stacy W. Wade, as they

required to do by the 1933 anti-
'obbylng law. despite the fact that
'here are at least 50 well-known lob-
byists already here and actively at
"ork and liave been since the sessions
opened last week. In fact, many of
these lobbyists arrived here and set
'P their headquarters before any of

(Continued on Page Five)

Slain by “G” Men i
I

¦

Fred Barker
One of a gang who was killed in :

a machine gun battle with 15 federal
agents at Oklawaha. Fla., was report- j
ed identified as Fred Barker, above, !
hunted since Jan., 1931, as one of the
kidnaners of Edward G. Bremer, St. !
Paul brewer, for whose ransom $200,-
000 was repotted paid. Barker’s moth-
er. described as “Ma." Barker, was re-
ported slain as she operated a ma.
chine gun against the federal men. ]

GENERAL ASSEMBLY I
IS MOVING FASTER
THAN ANY LATELY
Finance and Appropriations

Committees Far Ahead i
of Recent Previous

Sessions

budgetTigure to
BE BASIS OF ACTS

Looks Now Like Legislature
Will Adopt Appropriation
and Finance Bills Virtually
Same as Governor Recom-
mended in Message To
Assembly

Dully Dispatch Hurt- tin.
In tin* Mir Walter Hotel.

IM .1. C. HASH 1411 VILL,
Ral-igh. Jan. 18 —This General As-

sembly is in a hurry and does not in-
tend to stay here a day longer than 60
days unless it is absolutely necessary. I
The manner in which the assembly
has gotten down to work, especially

|on the finance and appropriations
bills, and the comparatively small i
number of local and Statewide bills i
that have been introduced so far, is
regarded as an indication of this. It
is agreed that both the finance and ap
propriations committees are already

at least a month ahead of previous
I sessions.

Both the finance and appropriations

flkuitiniKMl on Two)

Leads Fight on Huey’s Scalp
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Ernest. .1. Bourgeois
President of the Square Deal associa.
tion of Louisiana. Ernest J. Bourgeois
heads a non-political organization
fighting the dictatorship of Senator
Huey Long, by holding protest meet-
ings in various cities. The organiza-
tion was formed when jobs of thous-
ands of employes of Standard Oil
were threatened by the five-cent tax
on each barrel of oil refined in the
state. The company announced it
might have to withdraw from Louisi.
ana.

Legenza And
Mais Taken
In INew York
Pair Shot Way Out of
Richmond Jail
Whi 1 e Awaiting
Electrocution There
New York, Jan. 18.—(AP)—Robert

Mais, 29, and Walter Legenza. 41 who
shot their way out of a Richmond,
Va., prison, and three other members
of the “tri-State gang” were arrested
in New York, the Department of Jus-
tice announced today.

The other three under arrest, Frank
Fay, of the Department of Justice,
said, were Mary McKeevei, 34; Mar.
tin Farrell, 28, and Edwin Gale. 23.

Mais was surprised in an apart-
ment at 8 Manhattan Avenue at 3:30
a. m., and was captured in bed. Fed-
eral operatives in Philadelphia and
New York police had surrounded the
apartment house and entered the
apartment door so unexpectedly that
Mais had not time to reach for a 38-
calibre automatic pistol that was at
his side.

The first taken into custody were
Farrell and Gale, - seized in a mid-

(Continued on Page Four)

She Later Apologizes To
Court and Promises To •

Try Not To Inter-
rupt Further

HAUPTMANN TENSE
BUT MOTIONLESS

Woman Shouts at Bronx
Neighbor, Who Testifies
Mrs. Hauptmann Came to
Her Two Days After Kid-
naping and Tells of Long
Trip Just Ended
Flemington, N. J.. Jan. 18.—(AP)

Anna Hauptmann's nerve broke to-
day at the trial of her husband for
his life.

"It's a lie.’’ she shouted at a witness
Mis. Ella. Auclienbach, a Hauptmann
neighbor in the Bronx, ns the wit
ness. She testified Mrs. Hauptmann
came to her two days after the kid-
naping ol Baby Charles A. Lindbergn.
Jr., and said she and ner husband
had just returned from a. trip—-

"You lie, Mrs. Auchenbach; you lie,”
Mrs. Hauptmann flared.

Counsel on both sides leaped to
their feet.

So did spectators.
Hauptmann’s face, usually pale

and placid, was livid.
“1 want that in she record,” Attor-

ney General David T. Wilentz de-
manded with heat.

" 1 d' s is not the second, but, the
third time the Hauptmanns have in-
jUnxaptad... .

“I want to know whetner they or
the court are trying this case. 1 know
the court is.”

“The defendant and his wife are
under high tension,” Edward J. Reilly
chief of the defense staff, pleaded in
their behalf.

Justice Thomas W. Trenchard shook
his head dubiously.

“This woman who made this out-
burst is his wife?” the court asked:.

Reilly nodded.
“Madam,” Justice Trenchard Said

to Mrs. Hauptmann, “don’t you see
the impropriety of this outburst. I
am asking you, don’t you see?”

Mrs. Hau[ynann stood silent. •

"Will you promise you won’t do it

(Continued on Page Two)

LIBBY’S SON HIES
BACK AT CANNONS

Good Faith of Anne Cannon
Scathingly Attacked in

Forsyth Court

Winston-Salem, Jan. 18 (AP)- Little
Christopher Smith Reynolds struck
back today at his little half sister.
Anne Cannon Reynolds Smith II and
all others who would come between
him and his right to legitimacy and
his father’s estate.

His ‘‘next friend." R. C. Vaughn
and his attorneys today filed a vol-
uminous reply, setting forth the
child's claims to the huge tobacco for-
tune of Smith Reynolds, defending
the validity of his mother’s marriage,
and scathingly attacking the good
faith of Anne Cannon Smith’s ques-
tioning of her own divorce. The paper
also gave an exhaustive outline of
Mrs. Smith’s marital experiences.

State Claims Evidence Now
Enough To Get Hauptmann

Flemington, N. J., Jan. 18.—(AP)— ,

As trial of Bruno Richard Hauptmann j
went into its thirteenth day today, the
proescution announced it felt it had
built up sufficient case to send him
to the electric chair for the kidnap,
ing and murder of Baby Charles A.
Lindbergh. Jr.

“The State’s case is definitely in T
now.” Attorney General David T. j
W’ilentz said. “Any time now, I may '
turn to the judge and say. ‘Your
honor, the State rests its case'

At the same tim e he said he had !

Big Strike
In Textiles
Is Planned

| Gorman and H i s
! Aides Anticipate

Even More Serious
Trouble In Spring
Washington, Jan. 18 (AP) Textile

union leaders, an authoritative source
disclosed today, are setting up a far-
flung organization in preparation for

another general strike call this spring,
j Although no statements are made

about it publicly yet, labor leaders

privately voiced the prediction that the

walkout will be more serious than the
midespread strike last September.

Comment from government officials
or spokesmen for the industry was

not immediately forthcoming.
The organization is being directed

by Francis J. Gorman, first vice-pres-

ident of the United Textile Workers.
Gorman, an advocate of long range
planning, has followed the same

course he pursued before the paralyz-
ing strike of last fall by setting up in

advance regional strike committees,

charting a course of action in locali-

ties, and launching a quiet drive for

a “war chest.”

commTiteeplans
DRW LICENSE

Composite Bill To Be Work-
ed Out From Maze Of-

fered Already

Dully Uhpntch Bureun,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Jan. 18.—A special sub-

committee of the joint committee on

roads will be named by the chairman
of the House and Senate Roads Com-
mittees to prepare a committee driv-

-1 crs’ license bill from the large num-
—

(Continued on Page Foiif)

60 morew itnesses ready to testify
should he find them necessary.

Hauptmann was visibly annoyed as
he began the thirteenth day of his
ordeal, hearing Henry Eickin, Bronx
engineer, complete testimony on the
terrain of the Bronx. wr here he lived,
and where the ransom for the Lind-
bergh baby was paid, and Sergeant
John Wallace, of the State police, re-
late again to the jury the story of his

arrest last September 19.
The German carpenter apparently

was finding it hard to maintain a 1
grip on his emotions, which yesterday

STABILIZATION FOR
MONEY MUST WAIT

But Wall Street Sees World
Court Vote as Move In

That Direction

By LESLIE EICHEL
Central Press Staff Writer

New York, Jan. 18.—Of course fi-
nancial New York is pleased that
President Roosevelt (prsumably) sent
word down the line tnat the resolu-
tion to adher to the World Court
ought to be passed by the Senate.

The Democratic majority then
made up its mind to “finish” this
long-standing issue.

Financial New York believes that
any international agreement or ad-

hreence (except one for warring pur.

(Continued on Page Two.)

Propose To Cut
Auto Licenses By

A Third of Cost
Dally Dispntvh Bureau,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
Raleigh. Jan. 18.—A bill to reduce

the cost of automobile licenses about
one-third by changing the licensing
basis from 55 cents per 100 pounds to
35 cents per 100 pouds. has been in-
troduced in the House toy Represen.
tative Sentelle, of Brunswick county.
It was referred to the committee on
roads.

Although some four or five bills
have already been introduced to re-
duce the automobile license fee on
passenger cars to $5. it is not expect-
ed that any of those bills will pass,
since they would cause a loss in high
way revenue of about $3,500,000 a year
and most opinion here is that the
highway 1 fund cannot stand that large
a loss in revenue.

It is xpected that those who think
the motorists should be given some
reduction in motor taxes will make’
a drive for the enactment of this bill.

"weather
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy tonight and Saturday;
rain Saturday and in west por-
tion tonight; somewhat colder in

I east and central portions tarJrM

flared up and caused him to accuse
a witness, Special Agent Thomas H.
Sisk, of lying.

Eichin’s direct testimony was com-
pleted at. the close of court yesterday.
Reilly cross-examined with the aid of
a Bronx map.

The attorney elicited detailed in-
formation from the witness about Dr.
John F. “Jafsie” Condon’s residence,
City Island, Woodlawn cemetery, the
New York Central railroad station in
the Bronx, and other places shown
on the map' which have figured* in the
testimony,.

mmm
Attorney General Seemed

Not To Take Hint From
The Justices

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, Jan. 18.-—ls the Jus-
tice Department will provide the Unit
ed States Supreme Court with thei
slightest excuse for upholding Presi-
dent! Roosevelt’s dollar devaluation
policy in its entirety, the consesus In
Washington is that the Supreme
Court will uphold it.

To understand the controversy it
is necessary to understand what the
President did—which some folk do
not, apparently.

Going back a little:
At the Roosevelt administration’s

beginning many authorities consid-
ered that money (that is to say, gold,
since hte United States money is sup-
posed to be gold, basically) had be-
come, for various reasons, too costly;

(Continued on Page Two)

PLAN HEAVIERTAX
ON RESORT HOTELS

Tourist Homes Levy Re-
mains Same; Hoist Tax

on Certain Dealers

Daily Dispatch Bureau,

Tn the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Jan. 18.—North Carolina's
resort hotels will have to pay a

heavier tax if the legislature adopts
the recommendation its joint finance:
committee, as it today kept up its
fast and furious march through the
revenue bill.

Resort hotels are, under present
tax laws, permitted to buy a six-

month license. These, said Revenue
Commissioner A. J. Maxwell, are
hotels which do not ordinarily stay
open more than three months dur-
ing the year. Other hotels are requir-
ed to buy an annual license. The pro-

vision exempting resort hotels from

f CimUiiitoJ j»n p'HA Ffiurl

Roosevelt’s Work Relief
Program Pushed Forward
Co Ahead” Signal Given Bonus Members in House To
Circulate Signature for Consideration of Payment

Now; Plans Made for Spending $40,000,000

Divorced Dang liter Os
President Weds Again,
This Time To Writer

Washington, Jan. 18. —(AP) — The
President and Mrs. Roosevelt today
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Anna Roosevelt Dali, to
John Boettiger, former Chicago news-
paper man.

The ceremony took place this morn-
ing about 9 o’clock at the President s
home in New York City, on East 65th
Street. It was performed by Judge J.
Frederick Kemochan, of New York,
intimate friend of the family.

Mrs. Roosevelt and members of the
family attended. The others present

included Mrs. James Roosevelt, Sr.,
mother of tile President; Mrs. Janies
Roosevelt, Jr.; Elliott, a brother, and

his wisp Ruth: John ajnotbpr broth"*'

and Hairy Hooker, a close friend of
the family.

The couple immediately left for an
unannounced destination.

Boettiger has been residing in New
York City and they will make their
home there.

He recently left the Chicago Tri.
bune and is now employed with the
motion Picture Producers of America-

For months before the marriage,
the capital had ibu&zed with rumors
of their romance. They became
friends during the Roosevelt trans-
continental tour, when Mrs. Dali was
with her father, and Boettiger cover-
ed the trip for the Tribune. Lai r he
was assigned to the Washing. , ..

nf the newspaper.,

Washington. Jan. 18— <AP>— Botli
administration and Congress to- ;

BPcd forward President Roosts |
’ h immense work relief and social

•urity programs.
’ it'.-jt House hearings on the oranl-

social aid hill, with its old age
!" "'‘bn*. unemployment insurance, ;

,f ot.hei plans for bettering national
Ul « conditions were set for Mon- |

with an outlook of two or three
***•" of testimony.
'‘NpeiJiting preliminaries for spend,

'k *on billion dollars in putting 3,-

500.000 unemployed to wors. Secretary
Ickes, public works administrator,
called on State, municipal and other
authortics for a national inventory of

feasible construction projects. It
be compiled by March 1.

Roth Congress branches turned to

pending business —the Senate to e-

bate tlie World Court issue, and the,

House to District of Columbia money

items.
Speaker Byrns gave a “go ahead

(Continued on Page Five.'

Defendant's Wise 1 ’

Breaks As Did He
In Fierce Outcry


